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MEDIUM WEIGHT

UNDERWEAR
Just Received.

IMI &MOT,
805 FRONT STREET.

INCORPORATED 18S1

OFFKRS tho following advantage*: A Definite
Contract. Guaranteed i ash Values. Ainoal

Caab Dividends. No Tontine fe.turei Whateverfamou, Non-Fon.lture Law. I'articipatlnf n All
Tn&tn. No 1 *ln Case Ton Cannot t .EUlnuaIfaay other instinctive Ad van taf.. F.A.W .u,
Maeafer for Waablugton, Or»*..u, Idati. and M'm'
Sua. OKO. K. \DAM*. < ?£i, r . J|l9, jao MiftJJ*J BuLdins, Seattle, Wash,

0.0. OIUFFIX. C. GRIFFIN,
I'resident Trias, and see.

GRIFFIN DENTAL ASSOCIATION
Most extensive dental

Institu lon in the North-
-1 t ror, t "*t.. -e-

--? '' buiddinj?,
£ \u25a0' -

i ' ?\u25a0». Full i.Hth
m. ySiM- * ?

"

W RIKI up Kastern prices
w£' lthfr'» on ail dental work. U rit-
«l| ton £u iranree for op«ra-

t'/'na. and free con-iulta-

LARGE LOANS.
We are prepared to enterrain applications

for loan* of

**-525,000. 00-W
iiei»« Property at conservative rates

of interest and wt bout de.ay.

MAYNARD &. MAYNARD,
Imh-iPti' National Bank Building \u25a0 T1 081. WASH.

Sty FILL SET OP TEETH
( OX KUKBER. ""55 I

DR. H. V. DESPORTES,
Boom ~,6 Washington Territory Invest-

ment Buifiliiif,Corner Second
and Cherry Street*.

Teeth extracted, 50c. I Best local anesthetics
Gold filling!*,sl.&oup. | us<-d for patoles* extrac-
Bilver am allium, gutta i tlon free of charge,

percha, bone, *1 to II| Consultation fr*-e.

ImWMCAROfM
||| J J.jyWKef\Co^rajfei

\ i jFormer CKoice

Lot's wife looked
back, with a well-
known result.

Bellamy looked
back in his dream.
The smoker who
lias not tried "Seal"
before can look back
to wonder how he
could have escaped
the true excellence
of the Seal of North
Carolina.

Packed in

Patcntcloth
' Pouches and

\ - -1
1,1 Foll-

-VXIJA P 11 ATS

MSYKIiO®. "A

SPRING STYLES NOW ON SALE

Tlii: MuWGALL k SOUTHWICK CO,
Seattle.

Money to Loan
On Good Real Estate Security

r« ? \u25a0 *o.erat» # I nsld* buaiaeM property
?"<1 Jiui rovtvl iarnis ; r< ferrai

~i < M VAN IHIRKX, ,
Off. '

._ os an j?v» Wasiaitjtoa b.ociu J£»- iu 700 k roa: W«uh. 1

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON, TUESDAY, MARCH 22, 1892.

RIVERS AND HARBORS,
Millions for Oregon, Thousands

for Washington.

HOUSE PASSES THE ARMY BILL.

Speculation as to Lord Salisbury's Re-
ply ou Bering Sea Question.

A Note Has Been Hecelred, but Its
Contents Kept Secret ?No More
Startling Headline* in the "Itecord"
?The l'uget Sound Customs District.

\u25a0WASHINGTON CITY, March 21. The
House committee 011 rivers and harbors to-
day completed consideration of the regular
river and harbor appropriation bill. It
appropriates $L>0, 700.000, nearly $4/100.000
less than the amount of the bill which be-
came law at the last congress. The great-
est feature is the extent to which the com-
mittee enlarges the policy adopted in the
last congress of placing some of the most
important projects under the contract sys-
tem, by means of which work can "be
undertaken with the amount appropriated
for the year covered in the bill, and con-
tracts may be entered into for the com-
pletion of the work and for its contiuance
without the serious interruptions which
have s -motimes happened when the con-
tinuance of the work is entirely dependent
on the river and harbor appropriations of
each congress.

This year the committee authorizes ad-
ditional contracts to be entered into, ag-
gregating $32,151,000, of which amount the
M ssissit.pi river gets $16,000,000; the Great
Lakes, $3 334 000; the Columbia river, in
0-"L*on, $1,700,000; the Hudson river,
$-',140,000, arid the remainder to some At-
lantic coast cities. Of the Mississippi ap-
propriation, $700,000 is to be expended
from the mouth of the Ohio river to the
mouth ol the Missouri, and SBOO,OOO from
the mouth of the Missouri to St. Paul.
The remainder will go for the river south
of the Ohio. In the Great Lakes project
$4i)o,000 is appropriated for a ship channel,
to be twenty-one feet deep and 300 feet
w ide, in the shallows of the connecting
waters between the Great Lakes.

In the cases of several improvements
put under the contract system, the bill
provides that the secretary of war may
enter into contracts to complete the pres-
ent project of improvements, to be paid
for as appropriations may be made, the
aggregate cost not to exceed the cost here-
tofore named as the limit of the cost for
the completion of the improvement. For
these projects there is directly appropri-
aied in the bill several amounts for the
Columbia river, including one at the Cas-
cades for $4.T5,000. Among the appropria-
tions in the bill are the following:

FOB HAKBB WOBK.

California ?

Humboldt harbor and bay IS'Hl.ooo
Oakland 15(1,000
Wihmneteu 2>UOO
Sa» Diegb ao.uoo
San Luis Obispo 3U.000

Oregon?
Coos bay. 211.000
Ysquina bay 75.0*)
Tillamook bay 15,0u0

Washington?
Gray's harbor and Chehalls river 30,100
Olympia harbor 25,900

FOB KtVEH IHPBOVEKEHTS.
California?

Sacramento and Feather J150.000
Hau Joaquin. 5:1,000
Petaluma creek 10,000

Oregon
Columbia nnd the Cascades 4J5.000
Lower Willamette and Columbia belo*

Portland 50,000
Willamette above Portland S0Q,«OO
Coquille 25,000
M >uth of Siusiaw

hiaho?
Snike river to Seven Devils mining dis-

trict 20,000
Washington?

Ska it, jiirii'tmi-h, Nooksack, Snoho-
lui-h aii.t bnoqualmie rivers 10,000

Swiuouiish slough 15,YUU

IX THE IIOI'SK.

; Reform in Speech-l'i-intiHg?The Army
Appropriation !'a*seil.

WASHINGTON- CITY, March 21.?1t is
likely that a radical reform in the matter
ofthe privilege afforded the members in
extending their speeches in the Record will
result from the investigation into the
transgres-ions of Walker, of Massachu-
setts. Ever since the session opened
there has been warm political rivalry be-
tween the Republican and Democratic
representatives from the Bay state,
and Walker has had several lively
bouts with Hoar and Williams,
whom he takes pleasure in designating
alternately as "Mugwumps" and ??kinder-
garten" Democrats. His interjection into
the printed report of his speech of some
I: adlincs about "Hot Shot for Mug-
wumps," etc.. caused Mr. Williams to

j ri<e to a question of personal privilege
! last week, ami the committee on printing
! today submitted a report on the mat-
! ter, accompanied by a resolution

declaring that the House expressed
dis approval of the unparliamentary
language used by Walker iu that portion
of his speech printed, although not de-
livered on the tloor, and that the whole of
the undelivered portion of his speech be
expunged from the Rrrord. The report
will lb' considered tomorrow.

After the opening of the session today
; Knloe, of Tennessee, offered a resolution

i calling on the secretary of the treasury
for a list of persons employed in the coa3t
and geodetic survey whose salaries hail
been increased or decreased during 1830;
also for a list of those dismissed or who

< had been reinstate I during that year.
Ktiloe sai I he had information from a dis-

j charged employe that the coast survey was
in the hands of a ring. The resolution

i was adopted.
The House then went into committee of

I the whole on the army appropriation bill.
A long discussion took place during its
cons iteration over a point of order raised

! by ('rain of Texas, against the proviso in
the bill that hereafter no money appro-
priated for army transportation shall be
used in payment for transportation on
non-aided line' owned, controlled or op-
erated by the Vnion Pacific company,
or by the Southern Pacific over
the lines embraced in its Pacific
system. The chair sustained ihe point,

j on the ground that the proviso is made a
permanent law. It was th >n amended to
be made applicable only to the present
bill. Tins was agreed to, ami the commit-
tee having risen, the bill was passed.

The House then went into committee of
I the whole on the free wool bill, and Good-

night of Kentucky assailed the protective
| system in a speech of some length.

>nodgraa-* of Tennessee consumed his
time in opposing the bill donating so,of»V
i.««)to the World's fair. The committee
then arose and the House adjourned.

Free Delivery in tht* Country.

[WASHINGTON CITT, March 21. Special.]
?The postmaster-general has received a
letter from a business man of Minneapolis,

ff. P. BOYD &CO.
r

WS ,1 yb Goods
HJj Jrll Li *n great abundance.

J BLACK
roL °RED

\nj j| JJj J And all the late effects.
1

SPLENDID VALUES

POPULAR PRICES

f

wp unii iro Dress Goods
if L n ILL Which will make our

nrnnun TV I ine le ,nrtst complete

IkrI rIV p l\ I an< * it will be
llLULl!L 111 A jour pleasure to see this

season

FF,W f| S- SEf"Call and see our New
l! 1/11IU * Goods in all departments.

it willpay you.

FRONT STREET AND PIONEER PLACE

P. V. DYVYER & BROS.,
DEALERS IN PIPE FITTINGS, VALVES,

PLUMBERS', STEAM AND GAS-FITTERS' SUPPLIES,
Boltou liot Water Heaters, Pump*. Gas. and Klectrlc Fixtures.

907 FRONT STREET.

PEPSIN GUM. PEPSIN GUM-

ADAMS'
PEPSIN GUM. PEPSIN GUM.

MHNTELSf
To reduce our heavy stock of

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILE
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Will be made for a limited time.

Z. C. MILES CO.

SPECIAL 7 BARGAINS
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware,

CLOCKS, ETC., at
ALBERT HANSEN'S, 700 Front St.

PRACTICAL ROOFERS^
I AND CONTRACTORS FOR

? fezes' Composition, Gravel, Tin and Slate Roofing.
12*

Roofing Material ami Building Papers.
GALT BROgg CO, 1,117 Front St.

JAPANESE
STORE

813 Second Street,

BY REQUEST
OF SOME OF THE LADIES OF SEATTLE

THO are endeavoring to resist a
V V worthy ladv in starting: a Mend-

inir Bureau where men can have their
wearing apparel mended (as is a wile's
dutv), we have placed in our store a book
wherein you can place your order. The
varments will be called tor and returned
fry

to vour address. The book will hang on

the show case as yoii enter our store.

_ j

HYAJIS, PAI'SOX & CO.,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING DEALERS IN THE WORLD,

BGO,

in which he says, speaking of the extension
of the free delivery into villages and farm-
ing districts:

Iwant to know what success you hare had
as f-ir as you ha ve gone in this. I am setting
words of encouragement from all over the
country, promises of aid, if I want it. I ony
started a few circulars to feel my way, and the
result is beyond expectations. It wiil win; it
must. And the dreams of my boyhood, when
1 was §eat miles after the mail, burefooted,
through the country roads in the big woods of
Minnesota, may yet b» realized.

LORD SALISBURY KEFfSES.

nig Reply Is Vfry Brief, and British
Warshlpi Gather at Esquimalt.

SEW YORK, March 22.?A morning pa-
per is informed from Washington City
that Lord Salisbury's reply is a naked re-
fusal to continue the mcxius vivendi and
accompanied by no assurance, verbal or
otherwise, that the British government
will not concentrate her lieet in Bering sea.

WASHINGTON CITT, March 21.?1t is im-
possible to obtain any official information
concerning the note received from Lord
Salisbury yesterday on the Bering sea
question. One rumor that has many be-
lievers is that Lord Salisbury has answered
the president's note insisting on tbe neces-
sity of a modus vivendi with a counter-
proposition that in case one is agreed upon
the United States shall agree to indemnify
Canadian vessel owners for losses incurred
thereby. The United States has already
rejected a proposition of this kind. Gen-
eral Foster, representing the state depart-
ment in this matter, had two interviews
with the president on the subject today,
and the impression is general that they
considered the character of the reply to be
made to Salisbury. It is pretty well es
tabiished that the president is not dis-
posed to recede from the position already
assumed in regard to the preservation of
the seal herd, and will take steps to secure
that end with or without co-operation of
the British government.

Another report in circulation tonight is
to the effect that the communication was
merely a short dispareh stating that a
reply proper to Acting Secretary Whar-
ton's note of the Bth inst. is being prepared
and nearly ready, and will be adverse to
the request tor a modus vivendi. Accord-
ing to the same report the communication
says, in effect, that the British government
will not interfere with the policing of
Bering sea by United States vessels pend-
ing the negotiations and settlement of the
questions at issue by arbitration, though
it may hereafter ask for damages in behalf
of such Canadian sealers as may suffer by
seizure or interference by American ves-
sels.

It is said at the navy department that
no orders have been issued looking to the
dispatch of a naval tleet to Bering sea this
season, and that no action of that kind
will be taken until the policy of this gov-
ernment has been clearly defined, or until
the department is informed that the reve-
nue vessels to be used in patrolling the sea
are inadequate for the service. Notwith-
standing this semi-official statement, it is
said that the department is preparing ves-
sels for service in the Northern Pacific
ocean in the event that they will be
needed. The Adams and the Ranger are
now being fitted out at Mare Island, Cal.
Both will enter into commission in a short
time. Another vessel that will un-
doubtedly go to Bering sea this
spring is the Mohican, now at Seat-
tle. Other vessels that can be
utilized in case it should be deemed advis-
able to strengthen the tleet, are: The Bal-
timore, at San Francisco; the Charleston,
at San I).ego, and the Boston and the
Yorktown, en route for San Francisco.
These, or a portion of them, with the
revenue vessels Bear, Rush, Corwin and
Aibatross, would constitute quite a formid-
able tleet.

VICTORIA, B. C., Marih 21. ?[Special.]?
The captain of H. M. S. Daphne tells me
today that the admiral has, during the
pa«t two weeks changed his plans entirely
and has altered the routes and dates of
every snip in the Pacific squadron mater-
ially. It had been previously decided that
the Dapne should go out of commission on
April 1, but it is pretty certain now that
this move wilr not be made. The
Warspite, instead of taking a trip
to Honolulu and staying * there
some time, reached Santa Barbara today
and is now en route to Esquimalt. The
champion will not summer in Chilean
waters, according to her programme when
she left here. Instead of lying in Val-
paraiso she has other work to do, and is
fast coming up the Pacific in the track of
the Warspite. The powerful Melpomene
is also, by latest orders, withdrawn
from Chile, and is just now leaving Aca-
pulco for Victoria. So that by April 2
the flagship and the Champion will be
here, and by ihe middle of the month the
Melpomene also. The Nyuiphe and Gar-
net will then be the only warships
flyioti the British llag on the Chilean
coast. The postoffice authorities in
London have received cable advices
from Admiral Hotham to rescind ail
past-made dates in favor of these latter
ones sent them, and a telegram received
from Santa Barbara yesterday to the
senior officer command tig informed him
that the new arrangements are as stated.
There is reason to believe that when
Admiral Hotham arrives here next week
it will be found he is in possession of dis-
tinct instructions regarding any new
phaze of the Bering sea question, and it is
evident that the British government in-
tends. should occasion call for it, to have
powerful material at hand to send to
Bering sea.

LONDON, March 21.?1n the house of
commons, in reply to the question put to
the government on the subject, James
l.owther, parliamentary secretary for the
foreign office, stated that a final under-
standing between Great Britain and the
United States, with regard to the Bering
sea question, had not yet been arrived at.
He added that negotiations are still pro-
ceeding.

The Collection District Hitpute,

\V XSHINOTON CITY, March 21.?[Special.]
?Senators Allen and Squire will l>e given
a hearing on Thursday next in regard to

the bill which proposes to cut off part of
the Puget sound collection district and
add it to the Oregon district.

Dr. George B. Smith was today ap-
pointed a member of the board of medical
examiners at Anacortes, and Dr. M. R.
Feck at Colviile.

More ? rime* of Demon Deeming.

ADELAIDE, Australia, March 21.?The
police here identitied Deeming, alias
Williams, as the author of a robbery com-
mitted here in I>M.> He was at that time
living in Adelaide under the alias of Ward.
The day after the robbery Deeming, ac-
companied by his wife and two children,
?ailed lor St. Helena, en route for Cape
Town.

A SURE REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.
Some lowa Banker* jn*t one year spo bought

six River Park lots for f'<o each and they were
* I<l tfcis past week : r 11." eacr. '.imM
\Vh:tw- r'h nre si.il l ine River Park garden
lot# forfoO to $125 each, w th a discount of $lO
on eacu lot w-ea a buyer takes 12 or mors iota
at one time.

If you ar-.! nervous or dyspeptic try Carters
Little Neive Dyspepsia rn&kes you ner-
v aud nerv. yon d;*»p>j tic;
..itlier one renders you iLitcrable, and tfcciti
utile piUs cure IA.IL.

ffl'S OF SOIITBII'EST.
City Marshal of Oakesdale Kills

Alexander Young.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT SPOKANE.

The Corpse of a Snicide, Pistol Close
by, Found Near Dayton.

I. Joseph's Swindling Operations In

Snohomish County?Cceur d'Alene
Miners to Resist Waye Reduction?
Tacoma Express Officers Arrested.

OAKESDALE. March 2t.? [Special.]?Early
yesterday morning a row occurred in this
city which promises to terminate fatally
for one of the parties. Trouble arose in
McClure's saloon between "Skook" Lloyd
and Alva Stout, two well known charac-
ters, which terminated in Lloyd's shoot-
ing at Stout. The city marshal arrested
Lloyd, but just as he was being put in jail,
Alexander Young, who hau followed
from the saloon, opened fire on
the marshal with two revolvers.
A general fusillade ensued, re-
sulting in Young's being shot three
times, twice in the breast and once in the
arm. Young then tried to run, but fell on
the railroad track, where he was found
iater. Young died this afternoon. In or-
der to prevent an attempt on the part of
friends to release Lloyd he was taken in
the afternoon to the county jailat Colfax.

A BULLETIIOLEINTHE FOREHEAD.
m

The Corpse of a Suicide Found on the
Touchet, Near Dayton.

DAYTON, March 21. ?[Special.]? While
stock hunting this afternoon, Carl Bishop
and Benny Whiting, 11-year-old youths,
found the remains of a man two iniles
from Dayton, on the Touchet. Coroner
Van ratten and Sheriff Thronson were
notified and went to the scene at once.
The body was found resting on the right
side, the left arm across the breast, the
right arm upright with the hand bent
over. A 44-calibre revolver with two
chambers empty was found on the ground,
as if he had dropped it from the right
hand. A hole in the forehead told the
cause of death.

Numerous letters found on the dead man
indicate that his name was Nick Tram-
pert, of Luxemburg, Germany. The let-
ters found were addressed to him at No.
30 Madison street, Port land, Or., and were
from I'eter Trampert, Eden Valley, Minn.
A silver watch and chain, two note books,
a buckskin purse and a red silk handker-
chief were also found. The notebooks
contained the address of F. D. Merredith,
Portland, Or., and nothing else. Inside
the watch case were tintypes, presumably
likenesses of Nick, which are mentioned
in one of the German letters written by
Peter Trampert. The purse contained
only 5 cents.

Traujipert was well dressed, wearing an
astraean coat and vest, new pants, shoes
and underclothes. He was last seen in
Dayton nearly a month ago, when he pre-
tended to be buying cattle for Spaulcling &

Co., of Portland. All the letters found
are written in German and are from Lux-
emburg to Peter Trampert, who remailed
them to Nick at Portland. One letter
sends greetings to bis bride, but there is
no other evidence ofhis having been mar-
ried. The coroner's jury returned a ver-
dict of suicide. Sheriff Thronson tele-
graphed to th« friends of deceased and is

awaiting their disposition of the body.
Trampert was about 35 years of age.

Although the jury returned a verdict of
suicide today there is likely to be a further
investigation in the case tomorrow. Since
the remains have been brought to the city
it has been discovered that the hole in the
forehead of the dead man is the best indi-
cation that he wus shot from behind.

BI'NKOBD BY JOSEPH.

Ilow a Slippery Newspaper Attache Did
Up Snohomish County People.

SNOHOMISH, March 21.? [Special.]?I.
Joseph, the story of whose operations at
Pe-Ell are detailed in to-day's I'OST-
IsTr.IXIAEXCER, is well known here, having
become connected with the Sun soon after
F. S. Mussetter took charge of it, about a
year ago. He lost his ponition last Janu-
ary when the management discovered that
he was spending about S2O a week on a $lO
salary. Subsequent investigation devel-
oped the fact that he had for
a long time been engaged in a
systematic pilfering. These facts were
not made public by the newspaper man-
agement, however, and ho soon afterward
negotiated with certain parties who were
interested in real estate and mining prop-
erty at Granite Falls, a point north of this
ritv, near the line of the Seattle, I.ake
Shore Eastern railway, with a view to
establishing a newspaper there. The vent-
ure fell through and Joseph left
the country, but he is remembered
by some of the real estate and min-
ing speculators of Granite Falls who
hold his verbal "promise to pay" in
amounts which will aggregate probably
SIOO. Itcan not be learned from the Snn
company as to the amount of his pecula-
tions there.

When he first came he cut a wide swath
among the newspaper fraternity on the
strength of his false statement that he had
been proof-reader on the S:in Francisco
Esaminer, and latei 1 on the I'OST-IXTELI.I-
-GESCER.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT SPOKANE.

itridge Foreman \t att* Killc I a Blow
From a Derrick Hoom

SPOKASK, March 21.?: Special.]?A fatal
accident occurred yest-rday morning at
the Division-street bridge, which resulted
in the death of \\ lliam Watts, foreman of
the stone work. The men ha 1 just started
to work and Watts was (landing on one of
the st'>ne piers below the bridge as a large
granite rock was being slowly lifted into
place. Su idenlv the hooks which held
t.ie rock slipped and the heavy boom,
lightened of its load, Hew upward with
lightningdike rapidity. It struck tho
main post of the derrick with sufficient
force to break tlie cap, and the boom
fell downward and struck Watts on
the back, telling him to the staging
on which he stood. The injured man was
immediately taken to the Sacred Heart
hospital where it wAS found that his back
was broken and that there was little hope
for his recovery. A consultation was held
and it was decided to place him in a wire
cuirass. Everything possible was done
f.»r the injured man, but after suffering the
greatest agony during the day he died at 3
o'clock last evening. Deceased was a sin-
gle man.

CofQr d'AJene Miners Want Old Wages.
SPOK ANE,March 21.?1t is evident that the

Miners Union of the Cteurd'Aletie section
propose to resist the attempt of the mine

EIGHT-PAGE EDITION

owners to reduce the wages of car men
upon the resumption of work April 1.
The central executive committee of the*
union, at a meeting at Mullan today, is-
sued a card requesting miners and work-
ingmen to keep out of the country until
the difriculty between the Mine Owners'
Association an ! the Miners' Union has
been settled. The card states that hun-
dreds of idle men are now on ttie ground
awaiting employment.

THE TACOMA EXPRESS KORBEKT.

Agent Mclntyre and fashier Stewart
tuiiir Arrost at I'ortlaml.

PORTLAND, March 21.? John R. Mcln-
tyre, agent of the Wells Fargo Express
Company at Tacoraa, and W. D. Stewart,
cashier, were arrested today on a charira
Ofrobbing an express box of (J.AOO at Ta-
cotna a week ago. They will haye a hear-
ing in the justice court tomorrow. Both
men deny any knowledge of the theft.

[ the money, in goid, W:M consigned by a Ta-
comabaukto a batik in Everett, and myster-
iously disappeared in tranxiL

Tlie PueblVft New Kun.
POP.T TOWN-EM . March 21.? F Special.]?

The steamship City of Puebla is scheduled
to sail from San Francisco on the 30th
inst. on the Puget sound route. It i 9 pro-
posed to run the Puebla in connection
with the Walla Walla and Umatilla. Un-
der the new schedule a steamer will leave
Puget sound ports every five days for San
1' rancisco. The Bellingham bay ports,
Vancouver and Departure bay ports will
be included on the run. A prominent
steamship official who came up from
San Francisco today, said that a
rumor was current in that rity
that the Facitic Mail Steamship
Company were endeavoring to Charter the
l ityol Puebla to ply on the San Francisco-
Panama route. The government has a
contract with the Pacific Mail requiring
certain time to he made between Panama
and jSan Francisco, The steamers now on
that route have been failing short of the
required time lately. The last steamer
was four days late in making her passage
and it is now proposal that a faster
steamship be engaged for her run until
other permanent arrangements are made.

State Supreme Court.
OLYMTIA, Wash., March 21.?[Special.J?

The supreme court today modified the
judgment in the divorce case of Amelia
Boyer vs. Charles I). Boyer, from King
county, by directing that in lieu of $3,000
ordered to be paid by the defendant to
plaintiff, he will be required to pay $75
per month for forty months. The attor-
ney fee allowance is reduced from SI,OOO
to $.500. Iu this case the court holds that
a respondent may waive notice of the set-
tlement of a statement of facts by
appearing before the judge at the
time of settlement and taking part therein.
The judgment in the King county case of
P. Frederick and W. 11. Mand, appellants,
vs. Walter A Shorey and wile, was re-
versed. This case involved the validity of
the transfer of Seattle real estate by
Shorey to his wife. The court holds the
conveyance to be fraudulent and yoid and
orders that the property be sold according
to law to satisfy a judgment of the appel-
lants, including the costs in both cases.

The Tacnma Charter Muddle.

OLTMPIA, March 21.?[Special.]?The
court handed down its opinion in the Ta-
coma charter advertising case, holding, as
was indicated at the hearing, that notice*
of charter amendments must be published
in two daily papers.

TACOMA, March 21.?[Special.]?The de-
cision of the supreme court that the pro-
posed amendments to the city charter can
not be voted upon at the coming munici-
pal election did not surprise lawyers who
had looked into the matter carefully. Be-
fore the case went to the supreme court it
was the verdict of tiiose who had given the
matter consideration, that the amend-
ments must be printed in two daily papers.
The deferring of action, however, does not
displease many, fully 50 per cent, of the
proposed amendments being opposed. The
useless machinery of the charter has given
rise in part to the cry for retrenchment in
city expenditures.

ltrlef Taroma New#.
TACOM*, March 21. ?[Special.]?Renor J.

Coyoporto, Balniaceda's consul-general to
Japan, passed through this city to-night
en route for Chile, via Portland, he having
been recalled by the dictator's successor.

Another cable accident occurred this
afternoon. Car No. 4 had its grip broken
while climbing the hill on South Eleventh,
between C and 1) streets, and slid back
fiftyfeet, throwing several passengers oIF,
G. A. Sumner having his face bruised con-
siderably.

At the spring opening of Gross Bros.'
store this afternoon three women were
overcome by being caught in the crowd.
The police had to be called in to keep the
crowd moving.

Whatcom Newa.
WHATCOM, March 21.?[Special.]?Heavy

washouts on the Nooksack river at Roeder
lia\e necessitated the driving of piles anil
heavy cribbing for half a mile on the front
to prevent further damage. A pile driver
started this morning.

The heaviest travel over the Canadian
Pacific from the East this season has been
during the present month. Each train has
brought in an average of forty passengers.

M. J. Maloney and Emery McOlonia, the
old wheel-horses of the Democracy, are
candidates for the national Democratic
convention. It is thought McGinnii has
the most strength in the county, while
Maloney has the greatest in the state.

Th« r<>nj£ Murder
WHATCOM, March 21.?("Special.]?The

I.ong murder case comes up in the su-
perior court tomorrow. James Hamilton
I.ewii ami Attorney Newman will -on-
duet tlie defense, while County Attorney
Cole is assisted f>y H. A. Kalrchild. The
defense is liable to be emotional insanity,
cause 1 by the in::delity of the wife who
was killed.

Swiioos, the murderer, is said to be on
the Lummi reservation putting in a crop,

The Steamer Tepic Ashore.
VASCOCVE*. 8.C., March 21.?[Special.]

?Tlie steamer Teptc went ashore at
BeckU-y bay Saturday night, and, it is
feared, is badly injured. The under-
writer's agent was notitiel today, and
promptly ordered a survey. The vessel is
valued at ?'5>,000.

The British man-' f-war Daphne, on
which tiie trouble occurred ."Saturday, lelt
port this mornin.r.

World's Fair state Coin mission.
T*COMA, March 21.?[Special.] Thij

Washington World's fair executive corc-
mission met here today and made ar-
rangements with Paul Schulze, gene.a!
agent of the Northern l'acitie railroad land
department to carry Washington's ex-
hibits to Chicago free. The committee will
meet at EUensburg tomorrow.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COI'GH REMEDY.
Mr. E. Davn, editor of the Hi- ?: 1i- Id, Is.,

fhrMr.Mya: "Imnimml 1 :>am t*triain's
< .'ir i Remedy to all sufferers with colds and
ero ip. 1 ntre use li:inmy 14:: 11jr tor the past
tw-> vears, and bave ff -iti-1 it ttc. beat 1 iv.r
ii-ed lor ttie p irp-jscs lor which it m intended.
FiitJ-eeut JOtUes tor sale by druggists.


